
HAPPINESS.
Wltai Can make us Happy?
“Reason's vtole pleasure,all the joysofsonso,
Llb In these three words—Health, Peace and

~ [Pope*]
• .But when we have pains, affliction or anguish
of diseases. Is not our pleasure, our joy, and
ourhftpplnoss thereby destroyed 7 Whylotour
sick follow-being suffer? Does not Chiist say ;
««WUh the same measure yo mote, It shall bo
measured to you again ?”-—Math. 7,2. “Who
Ja a wise man and endowed with knowledge
among you, lot him show out ofa good conver-
sation his works with meekness of wisdom.”—
James 3,13.

Dr. P. 0. CARDDER, whoso medicines arc
entirely composed or made of wholesome roots,
plants and hydropathy (thewater cure) good in
all diseases, (no poison of any sort.) Oflico ad-
joining Ur. CharlesFloftgcr, East Pomfret si.,
near South Hanover St., Carlisle, Cumberland
county, Pa*

His Character by Respectable Neighbors, sc.
[Copy of a letter from the Rev. C. 11. Lein,

bach to Ur. H:. H. fitter, of the Warm Springs.]
Respected'Sir;—-Allow rao to introduce to

your friendly notice, Dr. Carddorof New York.
1 have known Dr. C. for 10 years; he Ims done
business for mo with sobriety, honesty and ac-
curacy; therefore I do believe him to be per-
fectly sober, honest and trustworthy. Any fa-

vors you may see proper to confer on him, will
bo highly appreciated by his numerous friends,
and by none more highly than your sincere friend
and humble servant.

C. H- Lkisbach
Landisburg, Pa., July Ift, IHftl.

[Copy of a letter from George Spahr, Esq.,
County Treasurer.}

I do certify, that the medical ad\icc of Dr.
P. C. Carddcr has surpassed an\ other which 1
have hitherto had in iho euro of «ever<> fever in
my family. I would therefore recommend him
to such persons who may bo afflicted with afore-
said disease or otherwise.

Gkorok SrAiia.
Bloomfield, Aug. 20,
«« Heal all manner of sickness and all manner

of disease.ATcm Testament. The different
medicines and (heir directions for the speedy,
certain and timely euro of all diseases, will be
sent to the afflicted in any direction, and they
can-recoivo superior medicines by the first re-
turn ol mail or express. Address l)r. I*. C.
Cardder, Carlisle, Cunorland comity, J’a.,
postage paid, and tlie feo $1 always accompany-
ing the letter with the order, and the descrip-
tion ol the feelingsand of the symptoms of com.
plaints. Testimonials from numerous persons
of the highest respectability In this and adjoin,
ing counties, give authentic evidence of the good-
ness of Dr. Cardder’s character which can bo
soon at his office. It is this system of medical
science the books and means of cure only which
Dr. Carddcremploys which allow of medicines
entirely composed or made of wholesome roots,
plants and hydropathy, which surpass in point
of superior goodness all other medical means
beyond all-bounds ot comparison.

N. B. Tho Doctor speaks the English and
Gorman languages, &c. If interviews lie desir-
ed. or visits requested, Dr. C. will endeavor to
accommodate applicants as far as he can.

Carlisle, January 18,1865—8m

WHITE HAUL ACADEMY.
3 miles IVest of Harrisburg, Pa.

THE Eighth session of thfs popular and flour-
ishing Institution, will commence on Hon-'

day tile Oth of November next, under the' most
favorable auspices. During the present year
such improvements and additions have been
mndo ds its increasing patronage demanded
The Principal will bo assisted by a lull corps of
competent and experienced Teachers, and spe-
cial attention will bo paid to the health and com-
fort of the students.

TERMS:
Boarding, Washing and Tuition in the

English branches, and Vocal music
per session of 6 months, $56 50

Instruction in Latin or Crock, each 6 00
French or German, 6 00
Instrumental Music, 10 00

The attention of Parents and Guardians is
earnestly invited to this Institution. Circulars
will be furnished and any Information will bo
given on application, either personal or by letter
to D. DENLINGER, Principal,

September 7, 1854. Harrisburg, Pa -

NEW GOODS!

THE largest stock of GOODS ever brought to
Carlisle, is now to bo seen at I'. Au.soi.n'n

Store, where, thankful for past favors, hopes fur
a continuance of the same. His Stock having
been purchased to great advantage he is prepar-
ed tosell goods cheaper than ever. His slock
consists iu part of the different kinds of goods
suited to the season, among which may be found
Ladles*

STOVES 1 STOVES!! 9TO ES!I!

JOHN D. GORGAS would inform the public
that ho has now on hand at his establishment,

on Marin St., next door to Marion Hull, a largest
and most complete assortment of COOK, OF-
FICE fc PARLOR STOVES to he found in
this county, which will be sold at the lowest pri-
ces for cash or approved credit. His stock
consists of a largo assortment of new and high,
ly approved PATENT COOKING STOVES,
finished in the most complete manner, and cal-
culated for either wood or coal, or both. All
the old standard patterns which have stood the
lest of experience, may be found at Lis estab-
lishment. Also, a great variety o( the moat
approved and beautiful PARLOR OFFICE
STOVES, including ft number of now styles,
possessing very superior advantages over those
heretofore in use. Families and housekeepers
arc respectfully invited to give him a call before
purchasing elsewhere. Stoves delivered to any
part of the country and put up at the shortest
notice. lie continues to do all kinds of TIN
AND SHEET lUON W ARK, and Copper Work,
and has constantly on hand or will make to or-
der every article required by housekeepers or
others in this lino. His stock of Tin and Cop.
per Ware embraces every kind of household
and kitchen utensil, warranted equal to the best
manufactured. Persons in want of articles in
his lino may always be sure of being accommo-
dated to their satisfaction bv giving him a call.

Nov. t), 1854.

ILirgain* Extraordinary !

NEW GOODS !

TDK subscriber Ims just returned from the
cities ol New York and Philadelphia, the

t'henpeit and most j;Wcmiid nstorlmenl oj Pa.ll
and >V!uler Goods ever brought to Car-
lisle.

Having purchased from several of the largest
importing bouses in New York for cash, it will
enable mo to olfur inducements and give better
bargains to my old customers and all who may
favor him with a call, than can be had at any
other store in the town or county. 1 bare the
cheapest Flannels, Salinctts, Cloths, Kentucky
Joans, Mouse do Lains, De Bepc*, Mnslincs,
Tickings, fee. &c., over offered in the l>orough.

It is impossible U» enumerate one-hall the ar-
ticles. Come one nod all. in want of cheap
goods and judge lor yourselves. We take plea-
sure in showing onr goods. Recollect the Old
Stand, East High street.

CHARLES OGILBY
Carlisle, October 12, 180-l.

W. K. CAUI'DFLt,.

at Weisc St Campbell's
Goods, TVTEW and cheap store, nonth-west comer of

In every variety, anch as fine Plada, M. do Lirinc, , i'l Hanover and Louthcr streets. We now fee I
Cashmeres, Mcrinocs, Paramettaa, Alpaccoa, a pleasure in announcing that we have just re-
Black and Fancy Silks, among winch may bo colved a splendid and choice assortment of
found the cheapest ever brought to Carlisle, i Spring and Summer Goods, which wc will offer

BIB2SS AHD BOYS wear, 'at Hac h prices ns cannot full to please the public,
snch as Cloths, (black and fancy colors,) Cnsl-1 consists of
meres, Vestings, Saiinctts, Jeans and Plaids for lll*CS9 CkOO(1m
Boys’ wear. Also, ’

DOMESTIC GOODS I 'U,‘I hmey dross silks, Foulards, Organdies,

of all kind,, such » Wenched and unbleached \ l,rimu" u' Uwm. Jacomd., bareges, (kc.

Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Calicoes, Ginghams,
Bagging, fee. Also, Flannels of all kinds and
colors, which will be sold very low.

BLANKEST of nil klhds and at all prices,
from $1 50 to$8 00 per pair. Alan,

BONNETS RIBBONS, sc.
A very good selection of Bonnet Ribbons, Trim-
mings, Jaconet and Swiss Edging and Inserting,
Thread Lacos and Edgings, Collars, Sleeves, Ac.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Kid.Lislie Thread,
Silk, Beaver, Berlin, (lined & unlim-d,)Cash-
mere, and Cotton Gloves. Mens’, Womens’ f*. i
Children’s Hosiery of all kinds. *

Carpets, Druggets, Ud Cloths, ffc. |
A very largo lot of Carpels of all kinds, winch |
will bo sold very law. Also, Druggets fn-in 1J 1
U) 3 yds, wide, Oil Cloths nl nil kinds K widths.

Hoots and Shoes for Men and Roys, Women 8’
and Chlldren’a shoes, Gum shoes (-1 all kinds,
which will be sold low.

GROVER I ES,
A large slock of Groceries, such as coffee, su-
gar, lea, molasses, spices, Ac., which will bo
sold as ch*ap us they can be had in Iho town, al
Iho old established stand In North Hanover
street, wboro all are Invited to attend as

Choice Now Goods they then will find,
To please the most fastidious mind,
Uonco “cvmybody go” and buy—great and

small
And llnd kind attention shown to all.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Spt. 28th 1854.

FANCY GOODS, FitT BOOK'S, f,c.

Embroideries, ifc.
A h.uirl'omo lut of Sponccrsj Umlerjdccvcs. col-
lam, ruflfin**, eilgings, Inscrtings, mourning col.
(lira, embroidered linen cambric handkerchiefs.

Domestics!
Ginghams, Checks, Tickings, Muslins, Jeans,
Drills, Bagging, lied ami while Flannels, &c.

Cloths !

A handsome assortment of Clothfi, Cassimeren
anil Vestings, wry cheap.

Honncls !

\ large assortment of Ladies and Misses Freud
1..><•«■. Gossamere, Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid urn
So.-ju Bonnets; Misses Flats at very low prices

Hats!
M. n anil Boys’ Canton, Leghorn, Chinn Pearl
■M-nalc mul Palm Leaf Hath.

Parasols, Umbrellas and Looking Glasses, ver
i heap

SW. UAVEUSTICK, has just receUedl
• from tho city, and is now opening a splen. j

did display of Fancy Goods, suitable lor the
present season, to winch he desires to call the I
attention of his friends and the public. His as- j
Bortmont in this lino cannot be surpassed In no.
velty and elegance, ami both inqualii) and pine
of the articles, cannot fail to please purchasers.
It would bo impossible to enumerate Ins

FSnoy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles
ol the most exquisite shape, such us

Palpcr Miicbe Goods,
Elegant alabaster and poro.elliin Inkstands and

trays.
Fancy Ivory, pearl and shell card cases,
Kadlcs’ Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sowing instrument*.
Port Mommies, of every variety.
Gold pons and pencils, lancy paper weights.
Pfipoterlus, anil ulargo variety ofladlcs’ fancy

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, silk and bond parses.
Ladles’ riding whips, olegaully finished, La-

dies’ fi«o ciiulory.
Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes ol every kind for the toilol.

Room n«d Shoes!

Uoussel's Vcrlumes of the various kinds.
Musical Instruments, of all kinds and at all

prices, together with an lunumurahlo variety of
articles elegantly finished and snltahle for holi-
day presents, to which he invites special atten-
tion. Also, an extensive collection of HOLI-
DAY GIFT

Wr nrc selling a large lot of Ladles Shoes an
(J ,i i Iera ill greatly reduced prices, ns we inton
discontinuing this hnuich of our business.

(traceries !

Hin and Java Coffee, Roasted Coffee, Brown an
while Sugars, Lovcring's Syrup Molasses, Tor
ami Spices.

I hi) stock for variety and cheapness la certuh
1> not surpassed by any in tlio county. Thor
wliu wish to purchase articles of superior qnalit
jil reasonable ju ices, should not fud to give us
rail, WEISE & CAMPBELL.

Carlisle. April 0, 1W»I.

hooks,

Fall k Winter Clothing!
Henry 8. Ritter,

South /ianorcr ilreet, next door o the Posl-offlri
Car/nte,

WOULD inform his friends and the puldl
that he lm» late.ly added largely to h

slock, and is fully prepared to supply all \>l
1 ma\ favm him w ith a call, '\ ith any article hi I
line, lie has just completed a most aliens)
assortment of

Spring A. Summer C lothing,
which h«' Hatters hlmsell he can sell as cheaj
not cheaper, than any other establishment
this county.

comprising the varloua Lnghidi ami American
AnnUids for 1866, richly embellished mid l!h,u.
trnto 1 Pootlcal Works, with Children’s IVinria]
Books, lor children of all ages. IllsUHsortmunt
of School Books and School Stationary is also
coruplulo, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and tho schools- 110 also calls attention to
Ut his elegant dislay of

Lampfli Orlaiidoles, Ac.,
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo ofParlor, Chamber& Study Lamps,
for burning either Ihrd, sperm or etherial oil, to-
gether with flower vases, Fancy Screens, Ac—
IPs assortment In this lino ia unequalled in tho
borough.

He has always on hand a groat variety of ron
made clothing, suitable for all seasons,magufac
tnree uiidor his own supervision,and guaranteed
to gtvo satisfaction to purchasers.

Just received, a largo assortment of Cloths,
Casaimers A Vestings, with a full supply of Full
& Winter Goods, which will bu made up in a
fashionable and durable manner, at abort notice
aiid on reasonable tonus.

He would cull attention to his slock ol Shirts,
Collars, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Honioiy, Ike., wldcli (s most complete.

For the liberal patronage herotoioro extended
him, ho feels indebted (u Ids numerous custo-
mers, and assures them that no efforts will b^ 1
spared in future to please thorn In style, manu-
facture amt price. Give usa call.

Dec. 12. IRml—.

DR. C. E. BLI/ITICIVTIIAL,
HOMtKPJITUIC PHYSICIAN,

OFFICK and residence on Loutbcrstroct.ono
do<>|- t>asl of the Gorman Reformed Church.

Dr. llluniunthid respectfully otfers his professhm-
-lul services to ihe citizens of Carlisle and vlcinl-
lly. Persons from a distance laboring underchronic diseases may consult by letter. OiDouhours from 7 to « A. M. and 2 to i P. M.

_ Carlisle Aug. 24, tf

Fruits, Fancy Confcclioncy,
Nuts, Preserved Fruits, &cM Inevery variety nnd
ntall prices,all of which are pure and fresh, such
na can ho cnnfidonly reconimondod to lilh friends
nnd the little folks. Kemombur the old stand,
opposite the Dank

I inlnlieui CluKhfcni Acadciuy.
NEAR CARLISLE, PA.Tub 17thsession vviUconuucncu Nov G IH/Vfdumber of Students Umilcd.und constant

olh.rts used tor (heir moral and intellectual lmqrovemunt. Terms $Q.r > per session.
Circulars with rolerencus, and full Informa-

tion furnished, hy
R. If. BURNS, Principal and Proprietor.

PJnin/leld Post O/Ilce, Climb’d. Co. Pa.
Sept. IBb-S.

TABLK OIL.—A new lot of superior Table
(Ml, as also Pick lea, Tonmtto Ketchup, Ray

Hutu, Froncli Mustardiy Ike. For sale by
AufA O’, 18-VJ. J'. IV. 15-RV.

S. \Y. lIAVEKSTICK
Cftrihlo, December ‘JI, I1'"*!.

“ We Strive to Please.”

THE Subscriberwould respectfully announce
to the citizens of Carlisle, and all persona

visiting the same, that he has now on hand and
will continue to he supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
part,

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cukes, Bon Bons, Gum, Cordial, Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Rose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, all of which
will he sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST., '
a few doors North of theBank, where he has just
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest Importa-
tions, such ns Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Primus, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

roj'N AND FANCY GOODS ,
of every kind and from all parts of Europe, man-
utaetured of wood, glass, china, papier-machie,
tin. iudiu rubber, zinc, &c,, such ns fine wax, Uid
and jointed dolls, sewing and card baskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tca-
setts, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minose, lotto and other games, &c., fancy soaps
ami hair nils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a large stock of

FAMUY GROCERIES,
such as Lovcring’s emshed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Snlu-
ratus. Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, &c., und ns
vc “ Strive toPlease,” all are invited to call und
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns his thanks to the public
>r the patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
ud hoi*cs by a desire to please to merit a con-
nuance of the same. P. MONVER.
Carlisle, March 28, 1854.
Useful, Fragrant, and Good!

BJ. KIEFFER has Just returned from Phll-
• ndolphia,with an additional supply of Fresh

DRUGS, which, in connection with his former
stock, will make his establishment complete in
this department. In addition to the above, ho
Imsalso jnst opened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits, Nuts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

The attention of ladies Is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perftimes of every
variety. Gentlemen are Invited to examine his
flue assortment ofFancy Articles. Segars, Chi-
na and Porcelcan Pipes, Tobaccocs of every va-
riety, Shaving anil Toilet Soaps,-which will be
found to be very superior; Canes, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which

I more especially interest gentlemen.
A number of very superior Woolen Matts on

hand.
The Proprietor will bo von- b»npy to liarv.hla

gfim.itry cjrfi irntr r.\,nmnC ilia gmms,
Mhcther they may wish to purchase or not.

R. J. KIEFFER
Carlisle, March 251, lo|4.

Selling, off at Cost !

PpHE subscriber intending to change his bnsKJ_ noss, has commenced soiling’ off his lafgo,
and splendid stock of •• •■

WINTSR GOODS JT COjST FOR CJSH.
Most of this stock lias been purchased this fa),
in New York and Philadelphia, at the Jowes
cash prices. Purchasers ,can therefore sayo
money by calling soon, and n't the same tlpio
have the largest and best stock of goods to se-
lect from, In the town or county, lu this stock
will be found some fresh

Cloths, Cassimcrcs,
Cnsslnets, Vestings, superior white, red, and
yellow Flannels? red, green, blue, drub and
grey Sack Flannels? Ribbons, Flowers, elegant
new styles barred, striped and plain Silks j ele-.
gant barred Cashmere, Do Lalnes and De Bcgcs,
French Merinos, Paramattas and Alpacbas, ele-
gant Brocha and Blaukct

Shawls,
Ladies* Cloths mid Silk Velvets for Mantles,
Calicoes, Ginghams, Muslins, flee. Also, a largo
and new stock of BOOTS & SHOES, a lot of
new and wellmade CLOTHING.

Now fs the time to get goods cheap. All arc
invited to call and examine for themselves.

CHAS. OGILBY.
Carlisle, Dec. 21,1854.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
(Succcuor to Hartley <J Knight.)

Bctltliug Ac Carpel Warehouse,

NO. 148 South Second Street, 6 doors ahovo
Spruce street, Philadelphia, where hekeeps

constantly on hand a fhll assortment of every
article in his line of business.

FEATHER REDS, FEATHERS, Patent
Spring Mattresses, Curled Hair, Moss, Corn
Husk ami Straw Mnttressca, Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry, Rrusaels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Ung k Hemp Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings,
Floor ami Stair Druggets, Hearth Hugs, Door
Mats, Table and Plano Covers, to which he re-
spectfully invites the attention of purchasers.

October lit, IHoi—ly

SI’ENDID JEWELRY I

THOMAS CONLYN, West High St., a few
doors west of Burkholder’s Hotel, has just

received the largest assortment of

Superior Jewelry
ever offered InCarlisle, consisting Inpart of Gold

f?_ and Silver Watches of every variety, mid
at all prices, eight day Clocks, Silver ta-

okiAlilo and tea spoons, silver table forks and
butter knives, gold and silver spectacles, ladies’
and gentlemen's gold pens and pencils, gold pens
with silver holder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, ear and finger rings, at all prices, breast
pins, fee- Also, Accordeons and Musical Boxes,
together with a great variety of fancy articles.—
Persons desiring to purchase, are Invited to call
anil examine the assortment. Weare prepared
to sell at very reasonable prices. Quality ofall
all goods warranted to he as lineas sold for.

THOMAS CUNLYN
Carlisle, March, 23, 1858.

HATS t HATS I!

Til E subscriber respectfully Informs his
friends and the public generally, that In; has

retnoved Ids Hat and Cap Store tobis new build-
ing in Main street, where bo will Ikj glad to see
Ins old customers and friends. Hu has now on

hand a splendid assortment’ of Ifnfs ol
Efea all descriptions, from the common Wool

finest Fur and Silk Huts, and at
prices that must suit every one who lias an oyc
to getting the worth of bis money. HisSilk,
Moleskinand Beaver Hats, arc unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those of any
other establishment in the county.

Boys’ Hat* of every description constantly on
hand. Call and examine.

Carlisle, March 211, 18611,
IVM. H. TROUT.

Pumps.

JUKTrocelvcd a largo assortment of Pumps
of every variety In general use, embracing

Iron & Brass Cistern, and Cistern Ride Pumps.
Also out door Pumps, so regulated us not to bo
subject to freezing in winter. Those pumps are
got up in the very best stylo In point of quality
and workmanship, the manufacturers
premiums awarded for their pumps at several
State fairs, whore they have been on exhibition.
Also constantly on band, a (ull supply of Iron
Well Curbs and Chain Pumps. Per sale low by

ITENIIY SAXTON,
Carlisle, Nov. 2, 1802.

CUANHEURIEB.—A lot of fresh Cranber-
ries, justreceived, ns also an assortment of

new Pickles, Peaches and Tomatoes, in Jars &

Cans, fresh Sardines, fine Olivo & Tithie Oil,
French Mustard, Ac. For sale at “Marlon
Hall” Grocery,

October 2(1, imi.
J. W. EI3Y

WK calUho attention of the public to tho
portable Garden or Fire engine for wo*

ter'iig g\rdens or extinguishing llren —an Excel-i lent article, neat cheap tk convenient. ForI Rule at

V- , .. ~r .
H. SAXTON’S.November 2, lhr>|.

Now York Advcrlißcmeiil.
From Visschcr & ScjiclVs Gen ?L Advertising
House, AppUioivs Building 34G #34fcifrod,' y.\

American Artists’ Union! f

THEAmerican Artists’ Union, would
ftillyannounce to.the 'citizens of the United

§tatob and the Canadas, that lor tbO'purpose of
cultivating a taste fottlio' lino arts throughout
the cotmtry, and with tlii)view of 'enabling every,
family to become possessed ofA gallery Of En.'
gravinga, ;fiyt/ie Pint JIHisU of.the Jge.
They huvo’detbhnined, in order to create an ex-
tensive sale for their Engravings, and thus pot
only give employment to a largo number ofart-
ists and others, but inspire among our country-
men a taste for works of art, to present to the
ytrfcbascrs of their engravings, when 250,000
of them afo sold,
250,000 Gifts, ,of the actual cost of §150,000

Each purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving,
therefore, receives not only an Engravingrichly
worth the money,but also a ticket which enti-
tles him to one of the Gifts when they are dis-
tributed.

For Five Dollars, a highly finished Engraving,
beautifully painted in oil, and five gift tickets,
will bo sent; or five dollar's worth of splendid
Engravings can bo selected from (ho catalogue.

A copy of the catalogue, together with-a spe-
cimen of one of the Engravings, can bo soon at,
the office of (his paper.

For each dollar sent, an Engraving actually
worth that sum,' and it Gill Ticket, will be
mediately forwarded.

AGENTS
The Committee believing that the success of

this Great .National Undertaking will be mate,
rially promoted by tho energy and enterprise oti
intelligent and persevering Agents, have resol-
ved to treat withsuch oo tho most liberal terms..

Any person wishing to Imcojiio un Agouti by.
sending (post paid,) $l, will receive by return
of mall,a one dollar engraving, a gift ticket, a
prospectus, a catalogue and all other necessary’
information. ~ .

On the Anal-completion of the eulo, tho Glfta
will be placed.in the hands of A:Committee of
the purchasers to, bo distributed, due notice of
which will bo given throughout tho United States
and .tho Canadas. .

HIST OF GIFTS;
100 marble busts of Waahingt'nat $lOO $lO,OOO
100 “ “ CUy 101) 10,000
100 “ “ ‘ lobster 100 10,000
100 “ « Calhoun 100 10,000
60 elegant oil paintings, In splendid

giltframes, size 3x4 ft. each. 100 6,000
100 elegant oilpaintings 2x3 ft each, 60 6,000
600 steel plate engravings, brilliant-

ly col’d in oil,rich gill frames
24x30 in. each, 10 6.000J

10.000 elegant steel plateengravings
col'd In oilj of the Washington
Monument, 20x26 In. each, 4 40,000

237.000 steel plate engravings, from
100 differentplates, now In pos-
session of, & owned by tho* Art-
ists’ Union, of the market value
of, from 50 eta to $1 00 each. 41,000

1 first-class Dwelling, InSlstat. N.
T. City, 12,000

22 building lots in 100 ami 101
sts. N. Y. city,each 26x100
IT. deep, at 1000 22,00

lOOVlllaSitcs, containing each 10,-
000 sq. ft. in tho suburbs N.
Y. city*, and commanding a
magnificent view of the Hud-
son Uiver and Long Inland
Sound, at 600 60,000

20 perpetual loans of cash, without
interest, or security of $260 ca. 5,000

60 “ “ “ 100 « 5,000
100 “ “ “ 60 “ 6,000
260 « « «« 20 « 6,000
2000 “ " “ 5 « 10,000

Reference In regard to the Real Estate, F. J.
Fisschcr & Co., Ileal Estate Brokers, N. Y.—
Orders, (post paid,) with money enclosed, to bo
addressed,

J. VT. HOLBROOKE, Scc’ry,
606 Broadway, K. Y.

ftT’Tho Engravings In tho catalogue fire now
ready for delivery. Aug 10, 1864—6tn

“Ulan, Know Thyself.”
An Invaluable Hook for 25 cents.—‘•Everyfa-

' imlif should have a copy.”
-g /‘t/'k/'k Cork's sold In lons than a

ru---

DR. HUNTER’S Medical Manuel and Hand
Book Tor the Afflicted—containingan outline of
.the origin, progress, treatment and care of eve-1
ry form of disease contracted by promiscuous |
sexual intercourse, by stlf-abuso or by sexual■excess, with advice for prevention. Writ- 1
ton In a familiar style, avoiding all medical 1
technicalities, and everything that would offend
the car of decency; whlian outline ol com-

i plaints incident to Femmes, from the result ol
some twenty years’ successful practice, exclu-
sively devoted to the cure of diseases of a doll-
cute or private nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the causes,
sjmptoms and cure of tlf Fever and Ague.

Tca/imony of The Ptfeisor qf Obstetrics in
/’cun. College, Phila/Uahia— “DK. IIUN-
TKII’S MEDICAL MANUEL."—The author
o< lids work, unlike the najorltyof those who
advertise to cure the dlsikscs Of which It treats
is a graduate of one of ao best Collegesin (he
United States. It afford* hie pleasure to rec-
ommend him to the udfoituWto, or to the vie
tim of malpractice, as a‘ su ;ceaslul and expe.
rlenced practitioner, in j honor and inleg.

j rlty they may place the g jatest confidence.
Jos. S, I NO3UORK, M. D.

From jS. Woodward, M, L ,qf Penn. t/mVer-
tity, Philadelphia.—lt gttes no pleasure to add
my testimony to the profess nnl ability of the
Author of the “Meoioalj 1 anuai,.’’—Numer-
ous cases of disease of t : Genital Organs,
some ol them ol long stand ;, have come un-
der my notice, in which his ill has been mani-
fest in restoring to perfect I Uth, in snmccases
where the patient has boon onsidoicd beyond
medical aid. In the tfc.' uent of Seminal
weakness, or disnrrangcme of the functions
produced by self-abuse or xcoss of venery,
Ido not know bis superior the profession.— ]
I have been acquainted wit the Author some I
thirty years, and deem it n more than Justice I
to bin) us well ns kindness > the unfortunate I
victim of early Indiscretion i) recommend him I
as one in whoso professions {kill and integrity j

i they may safely confide tl usolvca.—Alvbkd |
Woodward, M.d).

•‘This Is, without except i
prehensivu ami Intelligible
diseases on which It treats, j
ideal terms, it addresses Hi i
Us readers. It Is free fro
matter, and no parent, hoc
object to placing it in the I
Theauthor has devoted mu
monl of the various oomph
with too little breath to pul
sumption to impose, ho has
at tlie merely nominal pri
fruit of some twenty yoi
practice."— Herald.

“tfo teacher or parent sh
knowledge Imparted In thlf
would save years of pain, m
raw to the youth under theli
Advocate.

A Presbyterian clergymiu
“lluntos’aMedical Manuel"
upon thousands of our you
and influence of the passion
to the habit of soU-pollutioi
the sin and fearful consent
solves and tholrpoatorlty. *!

thousands who are raising
enfeebled, ifnot broken dow
know the cause or the cure. 1
ho done so to enlighten and
lie mind as to check, and u
thin wldo-Rproivd source of hi
would confer tho greatest h
religion of Josus Christ, oj

coming generation. Inteinj
oflntoxlcatlng drinks) tlioiqi
sands upon thousands, is moi
to tho human race. Accept
halfof the afflicted, ami, be
worker In tho good work yoij
gagedfn." j

Ono copy (securely oim
warded, ftooof postage, to iu
tod States for 2f> cunts, or |

i, tho most com-
rk on the class of
Avoiding nil tech-
f to tho reason of
all olOectlonablo
or fastUluoua, can
ds of bis sons.’—-
years to tho troat-
,s treated of, ami,
.ml too Utile pre-
ored to the world,
of 25 cents, tho
moat successful

I bo without tho
luablc work. It
ficat(on and sor-
irgc.”—-People's

Ohio, writing of
s:—“Thousands[by evil example
lave been led in-
lithout realizingices upon tlj,cm-
ft constitutions of
lilies have been
|uid they do not
iiylhlng that can
BiioiicQ tli.u pub.
lately to remove
In wretchedness,King next to the
1)0 present and
nco (or the use
. has slain tliou-
greater scourge
• thanks on bu-

rn me, your co-
-3 so actively on-

cd) will bo for-
piirt of the Unl-
copies forsl.

k CO., Publish-Address (postpaid) COSDI
ors, or Box 100, Phlhulolph:

K7"PookfloUors, Oanvnssc
supplied on the most liberal

, Svptombor T, 1851—ty.

ml Book Agents
ms.

CROCKERY.—A general assortment, of
Queonswnro of nil kinds now on hand, In-

cluding Qrnnltewnvo, Stoneware, Chord Glass-
ware, Tumblers, Jars, Dishes, Bowfaj Plates,
Candlesticks, &0., also, a variety of tine Castors
h Bottles, as well as Pitchers, Oollory & Spoon
Glasses, &C. For sale at tho store of

Aug. 8,1864. J. IY. EBY.,

j Attention Dyspeptics r '
J[¥lllOSß\of'3sd wh<TJbflV^t•!X lqhihsimb padwho]
Have boon;ublU£blmoW, 'every norimm-4>elbro
'the public without relief. Wo say to you try
«Bcecher’s Anti-dyspeptic,” and you will soon
l)o convinced of its great superiority over every
'pthcr preparation. Wo could give you manycorroborating, our assertion,/buLa,
Single trial is than all 1. This remedy
'ijs and soldj .store of. : )

few. doofs. sopth (if
the Court-house, ' ‘

; Carlisle, 15,^554.
EAGLE HOTEL.

[ No. 881?
J\}arkel Street, Philadelphia.

TIIE subscriber' fakes' this method to inform
his ihjendiaml the public In goqoml,. thatho

has takbndhis well kn,owri hopes’, by
strict, attention 1to budinbss, to gain a'sharo of tlib’
public patronage heretofore so'llbijndly extended
to him svlfilo in tho above business in Lancaster
county,. tijid rcccntty in Cumberlandbounty. Pa.
Thd JlqcSK has been neatly flirnlshcd through-
out, rtnd:(ho rooms are largo and airy,,and .for
comlbrtnfo unsurpassed Iri the city. The Table
is always supplied with tho bestthe market can
afford, and his Bar can compete for 'choice 11-,
quors witfi the best bars in.Uie.Gity. Tftb Sta-.
ules are, largo and newlyfitted up for drovers
and the public in general.

My charges are as reHsohable'os any other in
Marketstreet. Glvetrte'acall.

FRED'K. ZABRACHER.
Pblla. April 18,1854—ly.

JOHN P,

WHOLESALE ami retail dealer In Ameri-
can. English & German Hardware, Oils,

Faints,, Varnish, &c.,, Mechanics,, builders ami
the'public generally', who are in-want of Hard-
ware of any kind, aro invited to call In and ex-
amine my unusually large stock of goods, which
I am soilingat very low prices—just st.q> in, it
will only detain you a few minutes to bo con-
vinced that what every body says must bo true,
that Lyno’s is decidedly tho place to getgoop
good? at low prices. J. P. LINE,

[May 11.] West side of N. Hanover si.

Fall and Wlnlci llotlilng!

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON respectfully iu-
fonn their friends and the public, that tney

have now on hand at their store in North Han-
over street, opposite l Maglaughlin’s hotel, a very
handsome and complete assortment of Spring
and Summer

Ready-made Clothing,
which they can sell at prices so low ns to suit all
who may favor them with a visit. Their Cloth-
ing is all of their own manufacture, and consists
,ln part of Dress and Frock COATS of the host
qualities of English and French Cloths, made
and trimmed inthe very best style; Spring Sack
Coats of cloth, cassimuros and’ tweeds, various
colors aiui prices.

J < French Biack Doeskin and Fancy Cnsslmcre
PANTALOONS, us wellas Pantaloons of every

, description, and very cheap.
■ VESTS of rich fancy silks and satins, bomba-

zincs, Valencias, marseillcs, and clmllics, at all
prices*.

A full assortment of BOY’S CLOTHING.■ Fancy dress articles, embracing all tho new
styles of Cravats.

White, black and colored silk, kid, lisle
cotton GLOVES of every description.■ Trunks and Carpet Bags of superior flnlshan
at’low*prices'

•Suspenders of snpcriormannfactnrc. Under.
,shirts and Drawers of lino Merino, silk, net cot
ton, jean and muslin,-of every description and
quality.

Umbrellas of 'sllk and cotton very cheaji. All
of which will be sold at the lowest prices whole-
sale or retail.

Remember the old stand, opposite Maglangh-
Jin’s hotel.

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON
Carlisle, Dec. 8, 185-J.

GREAT AURIUI OF
Fall & Winter

M the Store of the subscriber, the Ureal Martfor
Groceries, Hoots tjr Shoes.

Til E subscriber respectfully informs bis
friends and numerous customers that he has

returned from I’hiladelpbia, wi th a large and va-
rii‘,l jui/.rOn/mloF Krtrinir jttid CJW,
consisting in part of

Latlies 1 Dress Goods,
SOch us black and Omcy Silks, black nud change-
able Alpacas,,Bnrdgcs, Barege de LainoB,Mous.
do Bego, Bombazines, plain, figured and change-
able Poplins, Lawns, Calicoes,Ginghams.Gloves,
Übsfcry, Ac., Ac.

' Gen/fcmcn’i Dress Goods,
such as tine black and brown French Clolhs,
black Doeskin and fancy Cftssjnicrs, sal in and
fancy Vestings, black A Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, Ac.

JUTS JIM) CJIPS .
* A large assortment of Mens’ & Boys’Hats nnQ
Caps, embracing every style and quality. Also,
a large and varied assortment of Parasols, Bon-
nets and Ribbons.

DOMESTICS, —BIeached & unbleached Mus-
lin, Checks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Table-dia-
per, Bagging, Ounaburgs, Toweling, Tublo-lin-
ons, Ac.

JIOUTS & SHOES.—A large assortment ol
Mfen's, Women's A Children’s Boots A Shoe*,
Jenny Lind A buskin Shoos at very low prices.

Colored and white Carpet Chain,
GROCERIES. —A largo assorsment of Gro-

, cenes, such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rice,Teas, Ac., Ac.
All who visitonr establishment are free to ac-

knowledge that we are selling Foreign and Do-
mestic Dry-Goods, Boots, Shoes, Ac., at aston-
ishingly low prices. Ourlow prices have alrcody
attracted a large number of people. The atten-
tion of all who wish good bargains is solicited,
aft great inducementHcan be offered topurchasers.
Don’t forgot the old stand, Humorich’s corner,
North Hanover street.

Butter, Eggs, Rags and Soap taken at rnnrko
prices. N. W. WOODS, ,'Jgsnt.

Carlisle, Dee. 18,1851.

New Store—Now l*oo<ls.
(|srS)

o3Cfn'n^<f
rpilE undersigned la now opening in tho store
I room ot Mr. Wm. Leonard, on the corner of

t lanovor and Leather streets, In Carlisle,u largo
and general assortment of

Staple & Fancy Dry-Goods,
mbraolng almost every kind and quality of

goods adapted to this market, together with on
a*aortpiont of GROCERIES. His stock having
boon nearly all purchased within tho last two
weeks, buyers will have tho advantage of selec-
ting from a fresh stock, ns well as of the Into
decline in the prices of many articles. Ho will
be happy to exhibit bis Goods to all who mayfhvorjdm with u call, and pledges hlmnelf to
sdll every article ns low or lower than they can
bo purchased elsewhere.

ROBERT DICK
November 15, ifißL

Wall Paper, Wall Paper

ANOTHER arrival of Wall Paper just re-
ceived, cheaper than over. Also, Window-

Shades by tho cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest!
for sale by

April 18, 1854.
HENRY SAXTON

Corn Shelter»,

ALEXANDER’S Patent Corn Shellor, deci-
dedly tho best and cheapest now in Use.—

Fanners arc requested to calf and examine ft at
tho Carlisle Foundry /nm! Machine Shop, or nt
Saxton’s Hardware Store. For sale at reason-
able pricesby GARDNER & BROWN,

August 10, 1854—8 m
AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Dye Stuffs, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &c.
Also, Baking Soda and Bryan's Pulmonic

Wafers, for the euro of Coughs, Colds, Aqthihu,
Consumption,and all other diseases ofthoLunga,
for sale nt B. J. KIEFFEU’S,

Carlisle, March 28,18M. *

,
First Arrival of Hudware,

nnrjpf bubsorlbe* .tiaWnjy thejJU Wff> toi3Jju&fcjopertnd| for $0 Fall frodo a
largo«thd weU'-tolbcted'stock' Of-Eforeign and
Domestic Hardware, embracing everything usu-
ally found In that lino of business, Tho atten-
tion of friends and'the public generally is re-
spectfully directed to tho assortment on hand,

-goods ofoUkinds will be sold
Tdrca&liwaWry •small adTdntb’onhioiinhictur-
-1 exam-
ine, the,, assortment, of .Locks, .Latches,, Hinges,fiolfij Screws,“Glass, rutty, OHJ Taints, &cc.
.i Rj.t&ep\bqr ;,ttm ,oJd sfgmfit fRjlfofI High street,
wliero they Urofor sale cheap.

.HENRY SAXTON.
August. 81, IBM.

KEirDRTGSTOftII!
South HanoverStreetnearthe Court House'.'
B-j. KlEFFER,‘Druggist,,would respectful-

ly inform fhe citizens of Carlisle and vicin-
ity, that he has opened a new ,

CHEMICAL AND. DRUG STORE.
His stock Is entirely new, and has been selected
with great care. As htany of thearticles In dalty
use by physicians hnd families deteriorate by nge
and exposure, groat care will bo taken not to al-
low sucharticles to such (juanhUcs.

Attention is especially invited to his 1stock bfMedicines, Essential OilA, Tmclbrds; Wines,EX-
trridts, Confenctiona, Chemicals, &'c., together
with n full assortment of Paints, Varnishes; Dye-
stuffs, Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. He has also on hand a splen-
did assortment of Perfumes, Soaps, fancy, luur,
Clothes and flesh Brushes; .Mnppork-rs, Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes and
Pastes. Also,

Medicinal Wines nmi BrmuhVs,
of tho best quality. Sugars* from tho best Ha-
vana and Spanish bouses, of every flavor, from
one cent upwards.

In order to ensure bis customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of tho pro-
prietor, the services of on experienced and com-
petent assistant have boon secured, which will
be iclt to be important, in view of the responsi-
bilities which arc known to devolve upon the
druggist.

Physicians' prescriptions will he faifhftilly and
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in the country will be filled with

1care, and at prices which must prove satisfhetory.
A liberal share nf public patronage is respect-

fully solicited. Terms Cush.
B. J. KIEPFEK

March 23, !BT>4,

DR. I. C. LOOMIS,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
that arc required for their preservation,

such as Cleaning, Filing, Plugging, fcc., or will
restore the loss of them, hy inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth («» « full set.

‘ttP'Olilce on Pitt street, a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. D. Hr. Loomis will he absent from Carlisle
the last ten days In cadi month.

Carlisle, March 23, 1854.

Dr. George TV. Keidlcb,

CAREFULLY attends to all operations upon
the Teeth and adjacent parts that discos** or

irregularity may require. He will also insert
Teeth of every description, such as Pivot, Sin-
gle and Block Teeth, and tooth with “continuous
Gums*” and will construct Artificial Palates,
Obturations, Regulating Pieces, and every ap-
pliance used in the dental art. Operating room
at the residence of Ur. Samuel Elliott, East High
street, Carlisle

.March 0, IH.Vl.—ff.
Fire Insurance.

THE Allen ami East Ponusbnrough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, Incorporated by an act of Assembly,.pi
now fully organized, ami in operation under (ho
management of tho following Managers, vizi

Daniel Bally, IVm. R. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
lin, Molcholr ' Bronnoimm, Christian Stoymnn*,
jnrm t7.i7nntnj», h. o«rtnxr, f.cwTs Ifyer,
fHoury Logan, Bot\jamiu H. Mussqr, Jacob Mum-
mo, Joseph ■\Vickcrfihntn, Alexander Cathcurt.

The rates of Insurance ore □« low ami favorable
os any Company of the kind in the State. Per.
sons wishing to become mcmlxtrH are Invited to
make triplication to the Agents of the Company
who arc willing to wait upon them at any time.

BKNJ. K. MOSSEII, President.
Hunky Looan, Vice President.

LKWts Hteh, Secretary.
Miciiaei,Cockus , Treasurer.
March 28, 1861.

AGENTS,
Crunßni.ANn County.—Rudolph Martin, New

Cumberland 5 0. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zcnring, Shtremnnstownj Charles Well, Carlisle;
Dr. J. Ahl, Churchfown; SamuelGrAlmm, West
Penbsboro; .Tuinos McDowell,Frunkfonl; Mode
Griffith, South Middleton; Samuel Woodburn,
Dickinson | Samuel Coover, Benjamin Haver-
stick, Mcchunlcaburg; John Sherrick, Lisburn;
David Cortvor; Shcpherdstnwn.

York County.—John Bowman. Dlllshnrg ; P.
Wolford. Franklin; 'John Smith, Karp, Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J.W. Cruft, Par-
adise.

TlXnninm no.—Houser & Lochmnn.
Members of the Company having policiesabout

to expire, can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of the Agents.

WALL PAPER FOR THE
MILLION.

I HAVE Just received ;«y Spring Slock of Pa-
lter Hangings, which surpass in style, quality

and priceany that lias ever been exhibited in
Carlisle, I respectfully solicit a call from the per-
sons in want of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, as I am eonlhlent my assortment far sur-
passes any iu the Borough, and instyle and [trice
has but few rivals in the city. 1 only ask of the
public to call in and examine my assortment be-
fore making their purchases, as 1 am confident
luy chased designs cannotfull to please the most
fastidious. JOHN P. LVNE

West aide of North Havuvtr il.
Carlisle, Mnretu2B, 1861.
FIRST ARRIVAL OF HARD-

WARE!

THE subscriber having returned from the city,
has just opened for the Spring trade a large

and well selected stock of Foreign and Domestic
Hardware, embracing ever) tiling usually found
in that lino of business. The attention of friends
and the public generally is respectfully directed
to the assortment on hand, assuring thorn that
poods ofall kinds will bo sold for cash at a very
small advance on manufacturers prices.

Carjten/en ftvtl liuilders—are Invited to exam*
ino the assortment of Locks, Latches, Hinges,
Bolts, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Paints, ft c.—
Bememherthe old stand, in East High street,
where they are fur sale cheap.

11KNKY SAATON.
March 2R, lKr,!|

A. N. Green,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, has setHod in Mo-
ohanlcsbiirg, for tho practice of his profes-

sion. All kinds of Legal Writing, Collections,
Court business, Sec., promptly' attended to.—
Office opposite Dr. Long’s rosldmco.

Ho will also attend to Surveying, In town or
country. [October 110, 1804.]

UR. C. S. BARER,
Respectfully offers his professional scr*

vUscirttfllft) citizens brCaVllalounclaurroun-
<l]ng country. Office, unjl- residence In South
IJanovor street, directly opppaltb the Volunteer
office.

March 20, r !,

JUST received, a fresh supply of Llnsocdpll,
TurpotUlno, I’uluts, Vorqlshes Nc, Also, an

excellent article of cheap oil fpr Flro Vfopf
Paints, he., at the old stand East Main Street,
Carlisle, Pa,
. Sept. • • n. BAXTOM.

Jnmcs iU’Clintock, !U. D., '
Late Professor of Anatomy and Surgery Jn the

Philadelphia Collegeof Medicine,and Acting ,
Professor of Midwifery? one of the Gon«uU«
ing Physicians of tho Philadelphia Hospital,Bleckley; lute member of tho National Med.
ical Association j member of the Philadelphia
Medical Society? member of the Btcdico-
CJisnngJe.il Collegeof Philadelphia? formerly;
President and Professor of Artatomy and
Surgery ip Castluton Medical College, Vet.
moot; and also, late Professor of Anatomy
and Physiology in Berkshire Medical InsUtO-
thro, Pittsfield, Mass., &c., &c.

HAS lately Introduced in n popnlar form,
several of his favorite prescriptions for tho

principal diseases of this climate. Tho name of
each article will Imply tho disease for which ii
is Intended to be used.

Hr. McClinfock’i Peclornl Syrup, $l.
Hr. McCHtttock't Cold and Cough Mixture—

For Colds, Coughs, &c.. Price 25 cents.
Hr. McCliutock’i jlsihmaand Hooping CotigA

Remedy. Price 511 cents.
Dr. MeClinlock>

» Tonic JllteroticeSyrup—For
Purifying the Blood. Price $l.

Dr. McCUn'ock’i Dyspeptic Elixir—Tot giv-
ing tone to the stomach, relieving palps after
eating. heartburn, and nil disagreeable symptoms
arising from Indigestion: Price $l.

Dr.McClintock'sRheumatic Mixture—A Pure-
ly Vegetable Remedy for Internal use. Price
50 con s.

Dr. MeCUntock's Jihenmnlir Liniment—Tor
Rheumatism, Sprains, Swellings, Ac. Price 80
cents.

Dr.XfrC7iii/orJr,« Anodyne Mixture—ForPaliA,
Toothache, Headache, Neuralgia, &c. Price
60 cents.

Dr. McClintork’a Ferrr and Jtgae Specific—•
A certain cure for all Intcrmlttcnta. Price .$l.

Dr. AlcClinfock’a Diarrhaa. Cordial and Choi'
era Pretenfire—A Safe Remedy.

Dr. MrClinlock't Vegetable Fargot ire Pills—

For Costlvcnoßs, Headache, &c. Price 2{> cts.
Dr. McClin!ork*i Jlntibiliout Fills—For Irre-

gularity In the Functions of the Llvct and Row-,
els—the best Liver Pill made. Price 25 ccniin box.

For sale hv Dr. J. McCLINTOCK,at his Me-
dical Depot, N. W. Corner NINTH nnd FlLi
BERT .Streets, Philadelphia, and all Druggists*
Druggists and Dealers in Medicines whoWish to
be Agents, will please address Dr. McCtINTOCX,
furnishing reference, nnmo of Post Office, coun-
ty nnd .State.

(L7~ For sale by W A Kelso, SamuelElliott,
Carlisle; J 11 Criswell, Shippcnsbnrgj Emmin-
gor it Co.. L Kauffman, Mcchantcsburg; Joseph
Herron, Ncwvlllu; J B Zimmerman, Andcrson-
burgt Haines AFerllgjMillersfown; AOKllnk,
Nuw Bloomfield ; Harriet M Singer, Newport;
I) F Gardner , York Springs; A J Miller and J
S Nixon, Chamhorsburg | B Muntzer, Waynes-
boro. ( George Bergner and D K Jones & Co.,
Harrisburg.

DR. McCLINTOCK can bo consulted, with-
out ohargo, daily, from 10 to 12 o’clock, A. M.,
at Ids Depot.

November 80, 1864.—1 y.

NEW GROCERIES.
NOW open and for sale nt the “Marlon IUU 1’iamily Grocery Store, a largo and general
aHsortment ofarticles, uueful and fimey, «nibra«
lug, in part—

Marucalba and Jaffa Coffees,
Green Uio nml Housted Coffee,
Jenkins' beat brand of Teas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving “

Pulverized and enisled “

Broma, Cocon nml CfiocolAtc*,
Bice und'Corn Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee, !

Lovcrlng’s llncHt Syrup, Orleunn Baking Molsa
scs, Spices, ground amlunground) Mace;Citron,
Vanilla Beau, Chccso, Cruckcra, Candlbs,fte,

39P.' Our Quccnswiirc, Ira
■Or embraces a largo ami general varietyeffiy

of the best white Granite,a Iron Stoneware) idr-
orpool and common wuro, enabling the custom**
to select In boUb or pieces of any site necessary,
and of tho different styles, togothorwllli a'vari-
ety of Find While and Gold Band, Engllih arijl
French Chinasetts ofTea ware, and other viirU-
ties of useful and fine fancy China wore, Includ-
ing Traya, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes,
Clips, &0. ifo

glassware,
embracing bowls, dishes, mplasaoa cans, sugar
howls,, a largo selection of ffno fluted tunlblcrs,
wine and eggglasses, and other usefularticle*.

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE ,

; nmoug which are tubs, chums, water pales, mea-
sures, market baskets, travelling baskets, as well
ns other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil*of tho.flnost brand, Sperm and other
Oils; Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &c* A: small lot
of choice MACKAREL of No. 1 duality.: Also,
a trimmed 3lcs» Mackorel—both In handsome
assorted packages ofhalves, quarters and kits—*
with all tho other varieties of a GROCERY «,U“.
QUEENSWARE STORE.

Wo feol thaukfuj for tho patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, and Invite a continuance of Ilk*
favors. • *L WVEBIT*

Carlisle, January 6, 18oG.

fiRACftERfI,—A now supply of fresh Water,
Soda,,’Rutter, Plc-ulo, Sugar and Trontou

UJscult—Just received and for sale by
Aug. 8, 186*. J. W. EBV.

r Hi* jg g,
. ,\, HEwnma-iEpamisai

OR TOE CtrBE.OP HEBNIAaQU'TIIrRi
jv'' ■: „ v

r
|

Acknowledged bycm wgiiattmcdiivijautiJorillCß of Phlladcliihlai inbomptiraMv
'suporioi SuflereiSgratified(to,loam that,the occqaiop eowoniwri,procure |inot; onlyCi6,Ugbtostand.mdstoaaj hutas durable a.Truaaaaany otdc;,>q.i(cn oi till,ntmbron. mdunto!ti/</rlable#rt(ih ustml'lv .rifil.There la up dflllenlty qttertdihg tji'o,fluj n~’ JjV
when tin! pad, la lbaWa, H wifi
tlon ivltliaiifclianffa; ■;. ■ v ., unlt

Persons at d dltlanco. tmablo to da’ll 'on'-Vb’»anbacribor, can have tho Troas aohlioißv'S*dreaa, by remitting five Dollar, tot 'tha“iUS]
Trass, or .JW for tho, dooblo—sfllb facamiSround tho; hips,' and stating aldo ’ntrccled'iiwill bo exchanged tosuit IfnotHtllngibyrolnral
ng it at once, unaoilod; For mlo onlrbr IhVImporter. ,CALEB ILINTiEDtEsfCqr. of Twelfth & Race Streets,PMla.. »

OS'-Ladies, requiring tho bonegt of Dechaa-ual Supports, owing to ,derangement0fternal Orgena,,lnducing Falling oftho .WombsVecnl. Pnlmenary, Dyspeptic, NorroaieondSpinal Weakness, are informed that aconmeffl
and cxpcrlbnccd Lad*Vlll bo in attendancetho rooms, (set apart Tor their exclusive «afi vNo. IU, St, Ist doorbclqWlW,June 20, IBoj—lyl ’ ■ * M 1 1

THE'subscrib'd: has just returned, from p,*Eastern cities, mid, baa opened othisttudin North Hanover street a newand; fill! assortsmerit of HAkDIVARE, ond now invites aJJ dcnsons id want of good.Htmlwaro at reduced prierf
to give him.a call as ho wm, accommodate,Ml
from n needle to.nn anvil, anc afc prices to suifithe times.'

To llorsEKEKenns.—A great assortment o/housekeeping articles, such ua brass' and enamelpreserving kettles, frying pans, bake;pang,
fie irons, smodfhlngirbh.s, shovels, tongs, wait- 1era, troys, fofkb, knives' carvers, steels, butcboVknives, rpoonn,pldtcd tea & table spoons, pocket 1and pen knives in grcaVvarlcty, razor and may
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoeili
tubs, water cans, painted board/improved patunt cistern pumps and loud pipe. '

BataiiKs.—A largo assortment of whltcwiih*
sweeping, hortc &. painter's brushes.

InoN—A large stock, of hanimqrcd; bar Inm,rolled iron of all kinds, hoop iron,,sheet Irofl,round, square optl hand iron, English w*gonboxes, and steel ofall kinds. ,
Faints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c.Glass of nil sizes.
To SiiOttVAKKits—A full assortment of Mo-rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Sklna,Lasts, Shoo-tbreac, Pegs, Knives, and Tool* of

all kinds. r ' ’ 1
Blake’s Firo Proof Paints of dlffbrent color*.
To Caupbkters.—A full assortment of piano*,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, Lifts, bench
screws, augurs and augur bilts, hatchets, &c.To CoACfIMARBRS * SADDLEHS.r—A'first ITtfC
assortment carriage trimmings, eucltah {ace*,
tassels, fringes, drab cloth and sattinett, bead
linings, imitationenameled, leather, patept leath-
er curlilh Oil elufh, plain and figured* .DasherIrons, Lumps, Axles, Springs, Malnble Casting**
Bout FeTloos, Hubs, Bows, Fliillps’ patentboxei
for wood axles, fine brass, silver platod 'and Ja-
pan harness mountings, Saddle trees, ‘Whips, and
every article used by Saddlers very cheap. .

Carlisle, March 22, 1854, J. P. LYNE.


